
Duppy

Skepta

Wedddd wedddd wedddd doin it again wedddd we dddd wwe kkkk kick
in it again it again (4x)

I'm I'm I'm doin it again they tried to stop me but I'm doin it
 again Skepta yeh I'm doin again boy better know I'm doin it ag
ain I'm I'm I'm doin it again they tried to stop me but I'm doi
n it again Skepta yeh I'm doin it again boy better know I'm doi
n it again wiley) cause tiger tiger you better know I'm the tig
er tiger e3 lon tiger tiger I'm still doin dis ting and you can
't dragg a ting wid tiger tiger tiger you better know I'm the t
iger tiger e3 lon tiger tiger I'm still doin dis ting and you c
an't dragg a ting wid tiger

J.m.e everybody knows serious from day one I said I was serious
 but know body took me serious so now I say boy better know eve
rbody knows serious but know body took me serious so now I say 
boy better know

I'm a big man but I get merky yooo watch me get merky mercle ma
n watch me get merky he may not roast man like turkey I'm a big
 man but I get dirty yooo watch me merky mercle man watch me ge
t merky hhe may not roast man like turkey

It's footsie again stop the time for footsie again doin a war w
id footsie and I told you before it's footsie again yuh yeh it'
s footsie again stop the time for footsiedoin a war wid footsie
 and I told you before it's footsie again

You can wall da wall like me you can't tall tall like me biv ma
n bathman birdy I see but you can't see me youh can wall da wal
l likew me you can't tall da tall like me biv man bath man bird
y I see you but you can't see me

[Hook x4]
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